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Xs Request is Made That Government 

Protect Consumer by Equal

ing the Excise Tax With 
Customs Duty.

' XMysterious Incidents in Connec

tion With the Resignation of 
Hon. A. G. Blair From the 

Railway Commission. ’
r

&

Oaesf New Brunswick’s Qreelest 
Passes Away With Ne

f
JA. G. BEAIR. ASens

Warning at Home et Mis 
Sister-In-Law—Was Engaged 
in Business Mission, and 
Complained Only of a Csld.—

fur- Born In Fredericton, N.B., 
March 7, 1844.

Entered New Brunswick as
sembly as member for York 
County In 1878.

Chosen leader of the opposi
tion February, 1879.

Defeated Hannlngton min
istry 1883; Blair government 
sustained In general elections 
of 1886, 1890, 1892. 1895, tho he 
was defeated In 1892 for York 
County, but was returned 
later for Queen’*.

In 1896 was inVited to enter 
the newly-organizing Laurier 
cabinet, Jin which he accepted 
portfolio of railways and 
canals, and was returned as 
member for Queen’s-Sudbury. 
In 1900 defeated Hon G. E. 
Foster In St. John, N.B.

He resigned from the gov
ernment July 6, 1903, owing to 
difference of opinion over the 
policy of constructing the G. 
T.P. Railway.

In 1904 appointed chairman 
of the railway commission for 
Canada.

A few months later resigned, 
previous to the general elec
tion of November, 1904,

In 1906 accepted the position 
of managing director of the 

• Toronto Roller Bearing Com
pany.

Resigned to become connect
ed with the legal department 
of the C.P.R.

Hds re-entry Into politics 
had been freely spoken of 
within the past few weeks.
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lien’s M Ottawa, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The com

ing general election in British Colum
bia casts its shadow before. In the 
house this afternoon a long debate 
raged about the Kaien land scandal, 
and each side accused the other. Form- » 
ally the matter came up upon 
other transaction growing out of an

i ?Ottawa, Jan. 25. — (Special.)—The 
story of Mr. Blair's bolt from the 
Laurier government In 1903 over the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill will not be 
told in all Its details for many a day, 
perhaps never. It is a thing that all 
in any way connected with it would 
willingly let die.

Nor will It likely be an early day 
when the true story of Its consequent 
event on the eve of the general elec
tion in 1904, and known as the Rus
sell-Graham plot, will be told In Its de-
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I 'frodciicton, N.B., J-an. 25.—(Special.)
. Andrew G. Blelr died very 

at 5.4-4

< order-ln-councll of the Dominion gov
ernment, toy which 10,000 acres of In
dian land was granted to the G. T. P.

R. L. Borden severely arraigned the 
government^

Mr. Oliver claimed that the Indians 
agreed ' and will receive $7 per acre, 
a good price for the land.

Mr. Stockton (Conservative, St. John,
N. B.,) explained that Indian lands in 
each province belonged to the province 
subject to the Indian rights of pos
session. British Columbia, therefore, 
had valuable reversionary frights on 
this tract. The Dominion government 
had attempted to deprive the Province 
of British Columbia of these hold
ings.

Mr. Templeman reminded the house 
that the British Columbia elections ~ 
were set for Feb. 2. He claimed that 
the original grant was not made to 
the G. T. P., but to some, local specu
lators. He believed that some mem
bers of the McBride government were 
mixed up in the deal.

Mr. Galilher (Liberal, British Colum
bia,) said the bargain was an excel- 
lënt one for the country and for tile 
Indians.

Mr. Foster (North Toronto) pointed 
out that when the Indians, with the 
consent of the Dominion government, 
parted with their title, then the lands 
belonged to British Columbia. It was 
not the duty of the federal govern
ment to act as a go-between from the 
G. T. P. to the provincial government.

Ralph Smith (Liberal, British Colum
bia,) defended the government, sec- - 
ended by Mr. Aylesworth, who de
clared that the reversionary rights of 
the province only became effective al
ter every Indian In Canada was dead. 
These rights, therefore, amounted to 
nothing. i
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gaddenly here this evening 
e'eiock.

The death of Mr. Blair, coming so 
suddenly In his native city, caused a, 
gçeat shock to the citizens generally. 
It was altogether unexpected and fol- 
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ton. David Russell was largely Iden
tified with both; certainly he was the 
man behind Mr. Blair in nts celebrated 
repudiation and denunciation of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill and of the 
Laurier yovernmeht. It was one of 
the great scenes in the Canadian house 
of commons. The story is, and we 
believe It is true, that Mr. Blair had 
two speeches ready, one of which was 
more blistering than the other, and 
that only twenty minutes before he 
came into, the house that afternoon he 
gave his word to those who were 

. Handling him, as a prizefighter is 
handled by trainers, that he would let 
out with the speech that was to give 
Sir Wilfrid a body blow. Mr. Blair 
came into the house, but did not sit 
at the cabinet desk. He took his seat 
on the front row of the ministerial side 
and made his explanation and his 
attack. He then left the house and 
hardly ever came into it again. He 
denounced the government measure as 
not in the Interest of the country, that 
It was in the interest of the ftromoteis, 
and among the promoters he Indi
cated Senator Cox, coming the now h.s- 
torical phrase, "Cox can't wait."

It was the most trying time of Sir 
Wilfrid JLaurier's bad hours in parlia
ment. He certainly felt the attack 
keenly and shrank Into his shortest 
length in his seat. But Sir Wilfrid 
did not hit back. He waited a few 
weeks. Negotiations were afloat, and 
then before the elections It was an
nounced that Mr. Blair was to be 
chairman of the new board of railway 
commissioners that he had created.
But he only held this position a few 
weeks.

I ll* Speech That Waa Sever Said.
When the eléctldus Were on he made 

his second dramatic move hvi sinUna 
ly rèsigmhg from the board,and it whs 
announced from The Star office of 
Montreal that he was to run as a can
didate against the government.

"Watch for a bolt from Blair and 
; for a still more startling bolt from 

the Quebec Liberals," was the deliv
erance from The Star. La Presse was 
to switch In a night. Blair was to say 
something very surprising, either in 
Toronto or St.
da! of the first magnitude was to hurst 
upon Quebec, to the total wreck of 
Laurier.

Dandurand was managing things 
tor Sir Wilfrid in Quebec, and 

at La Presse of.
He knew of the corning 

switch of that paper, and he had a 
printing outfit and the r matter ready 
set up to meet the Impending blow.

But Just what the blow was to be has 
never yet been (old.

In the Interval, on the Sunday, Mr 
Blair had an Interview with Sir Wil
frid in Ottawa. What passed here no 
one knows, but many suspected; but 
whatever It was it was surprisingly ef
fective In suppressing any Intentions of 
Mr. Blair to pull down the pillars of the 
temple. He went away absolutely quiet, 
and the things that were to happen In 
Montreal never came to light.

A Mymtery.
But they involved the honor of Llb-

Ottawar Jan. 25.-(Special.)-The an-, the confidence of the country general- eny toundftifn Vrtuto ’" kZToM* Manday- Oct. 15, 1906. The purchase
nouncement of the sudden death of : X- With regard to Mr. Blair's poll- ham had to explain him w1f8hto° Sir ! ,7as 8lgrned f0r by Ralph Curry and
Hon. A. G. JMair came as a great shock “?al ("€Ahod.s: !l impossible for one Wilfrid, and that Interview Is another I™ J3e, wa8 made bF W. J- Quinsey. 
to thé people of Ottawa. Many who T °f the * Bla.r rnmertas* Ne^r ^^fts. PUrrha8ed Sensibly

heard the news were even then read- entirely agree, but It must be*said si^b*a sendtogou't oMn^sagis^Took The 111081 8l*niflcanl fact about the
ing in the evening paper an interview f?r h,m that he was a successful poll- for starting things And th/w"hote Id* f'l7 ls,the «'«mature Ralph Curry,
but a few hours old with Mr. Blair K.He. waa a man "ho would be rode from the bolt to the resignation* >l ,8 ,wrlt>en ,in a refined and quite
at Fredericton, in which he had re- ™^ble ln aay assembly, of striking and the election, Is still much of^amys- f®mlnlne hand. Mr. Quinsey stated
pudiated the idea that he would ac- and a personality that at- tery. that as tar ** could- remember -the
cept the lleutenant-govenorship of New Kfpr,d and made friends, and he will And the whole Incident got a new purfba*e made by R. Curry,
Brunswick. "I am not ready yet to many of these latter who will revival only a fortnlght or so ago wW, ' b^ther, Perkl!W' but the slg-
be shelved," he said to the reporter. 8l^®r "l?u™ bls JLosa ” Mr. Blair went to si John atfendeV^ 1 natare.ls diRtirkt'y a woman's.
t slr Wilfrid Laurier is Indisposed and M ' ’ Crockett, M. P. (York, N. B.), Liberal caucus, gave ln his’ submission r, ma.y b*' 1 am not so sure that
beyond a few words of aptreclaticn „„~T~ _ and began to make arrangements to 5^.h ,11- ,r don’t know, but X
and regret, declined to be interviewed. “ed on PaKe come back to political life and tr> fblnk that U is his writing.” said the

Mr. Emmerson, who succeeded Mr.    run as a straight Liberal. The country dru^«lst- The World Informed the
xvLmxU1h,er °» rf‘ways and ca- MAY TAKE 3-CENT FARES wa3 t0 U8ed to the mysteries ln the mat.

ne s. uas visibly affected. 1 rnnLO' ter that It excited only a passing
I "as with him but a few days ~------  ment. *

ago and he seemed in excellent health. ' ana “nn' 'TU nomorci. Now Mr. Blair 1s dead, after a most
would nmhahit atl ,h,OUr agoV 1 Surprise the c.P.R. eventful career. He was an able min.

uid probably have told you that ——— <>f htoh mental power and he did th#»
Mr. Blair had never been troubled Ottawa. Jan. 25.[(Special.)—It ia ru- state a service in carrying thru the

mored to-night on the best authority railway commission bill. But Mr. Blair
that Mackenzie and Mann will spring 
a surpris» on the C.P.R. by accept
ing the three-cent fare amendment to 
their bill respecting' the Qu’Appelle 
Lcng Lake and Saskatchewan Railway -

By agreement they are restricted to 
a three-cent fare in Manitoba, and 
they now propose to establish the 
same maximum fare thruout the 
tire west.

It Is said that they recognize the 
^ ---------  back of the

was held | Maclean bills, and hope by this con-J Begin with the New Tear and send 
He was one of , cession to stem the tide. q dù your blue printing. You can save

space, time and money.
1(45. Lockhart Photo 
Limited.
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ates’ duration. Mr. Blair came to this 
city on Thursday afternoon from Ot
tawa and stopped off here to visit 
latlves and look after some business 

k * matters- On his arrival he was driven 
from the railway depot to the home of 
bis sister-in-law,Miss Thompson,where 
he usually stayed when ln the city.

In talking with The World corre
spondent yesterday afternoon Mr..
Blair did not complain of being in 
poor health, and in fact said that he 
had been enjoying good health, ex
cept for a recent heavy cold, which 
was somewhat on -the line of la 
grippe. ’ _

Mr. Blair came to this city princi- He soon col lapped, his head fell back 
pail y for the purpose of arranging and he commenced to breathe hard, 
matters for the comftig amalgamation Next door lived Judge William W11- 
of. New Brunswick and Central Tele- son, a former fellow-politician and a 
phone Companies. He was president Ufe-long friend of Mr. Blair. Miss 
of the former company with which Thompson called him In and Judge 
the smaller concern Is to be merged. Wilson found Mr- Blair scarcely breath- 

Yeaterday was spent quietly by Mr. tog. He felt for his pulse, but found 
Blair. He went to his sl'ster-ln-law’s that it had stopped -beating. A few 
home early ln the afternoon and spent moments and the breathing ceased, 
the greater part of the evening in In less than five minutes from the 
chatting with the Misses Thompson, time he was seized he was dead, 
apparently enjoying excellent health. Death was due to heart failure.

This morning Mr, Btatr met J. H. It was a singular coincidence that 
8S®rt*y, K.C., solicitor for the tele- tMr. Blair should have come to the city- 
phone company, by appointment. Dur- of his birth, which he had of late only 
tag the morning he remarked to- Mr. visited for brief periods, when his end 
Barry that he felt he should not have was' to copie.
come out in silch cold weather on ac- Besides his widow, a daughter of the 
count of his having a cold, but this late George Thompson, deputy super- 
u-as taken as a casual remark. JBbw- fntendent-of education, to whom he

er’ n,D ,go ng t0 dlnner about 1 o'clock was married on Oct. 18. 1866 when he
,a„a.r ,asu6ed ta meet Mr Bara- teas but 22 years old. five daughters- 

st the telephone office at 7 o'clock^ Mrs. ’ R. F. Randolph, this city- Mrs.
®yen'r-g' paying that he Would4 Walter Clarke of Halifax. Mrs. ' D. P.

8tay ™ .the bouse during the after- Brewln of England and Mrs. Dr. Mc-
■ a d ®e®Jf he ”'auId feel 80I"e ,Carthy of Ottawa and Miss Marjorie 

rina^h»theveni°U 4 fln S“ the bus!-1 of Ottawa, and two sons. A. George 
After Vk Di I i - . , =Blalr- jr„ of Ottawa, and Don-ald, alsotht house f a TêTJne«.ln ^ Ottawa—survive; One sister, Mrs.

flatted with Miss j. Rossborough of GuySboro. N.8.,
mattor^ B^wJen a tln\es and family, ^nd one half-sister. Mrs. Amy Fenely,
was'Talkln^over t'le^nl0^^*^ 9$ year$' °f thU ctty' alsa 8urvlve'

<nS some business, and did not see* to 
‘be In ill-health at all from outward 

When his other sister- 
in-law came In between 5 and 6 o’clock 
she found Mr. Blair reclining on a 
sofa. 5
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Liquor Adultération.
In committee on ways and means, 

W. F. Maclean (South York) called at
tention to the double fraud perpetrated 
under the law, which attempts to 
protect liquors by making the cus
toms duty much higher than the ex
cise tax. The result Is a general pre
valence of frauds as to the Imported 
wines, brandies and whiskeys for sale

<

ge a top price for lMr. Privât* Corporation “ I char the hay—ani weigh the stone in with it ”led, ref- ' =e=(

Entry m Poison Book
May Provide a Clue

<

lh otter 
Satur-

Continued on Fnee B.1<
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crown attorney of . hie find and the 
book was immediately sent for.

At the Curry home to-night R. 
CUrry refused The World, access u 
his sister, Mrs. Perkins. Mr. Curry 
was

Me teorological Ofâce, Toronto. Jan. 23.— 
(10 p.m.)—Light snow bas fallen to-day 
over Ontario and the southern portion# of 
Qnt-ber and the Maritime Provinces, whilst 
In the west the weather has been fair 
with more moderate conditions in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum tempera tores: 
Dar sou, 18 below—10 below; Atlln 22 be
low—12 tielow; Victoria. 32—42; Voncoa- 
ver, 21—37; Kamloops, fl below-ëé; Edmon
ton 12 below—12; Ca'gary, 6 below—22; 
8. Cvrreut, 18 below—1; Winnipeg, 30 below- 

below; Port Arthur, 12 below—2; 
Parry Sound, 4 below—10; Toronto, 2—13; 
Ottawa, 8 below—zero; Montreal, 10 below. 
—i below; Quebec, 22 below—4 below; St. 
John, 12 below—8; Halifax. 4 below—10.

" R. Curry,” in December, Fur, 
chased Strychnine—Signature 
is in Another's Handwriting- 
Detective on the Scene.

John, and a scan-

Result of German Elections is 
Triumphant Return of the 

Government by 
20 Seats.

One daughter was drowned at Ottawa 
some years ago while skating.

Hnrlel at Ottawa.
The remains of the late Mr. Blair 

have been laid out in a black broad
cloth column cornered couch casket, 
which has gun metal trimmings and a 
silver plate on which deceased's name 
and age have been carved, 
■nouncement

asked, “Did apy of your family 
buy strychnine in any form?”

"Not. that I know of.”
"Did Mils. Hesllp, Mrs- Perkins or 

yourself every buy strychnine at any 
time?" i

"No."
In the presence of The World to

night Dr. Snider denied that he had 
visited any local drug store with a 
box of. crystals, despite’ the fact • that 
he admitted to the staff reporter that 
he had.

“I am ln suph a position." he said, 
“that I can -give no statement to the 
press.”

It Is currently reported that Detec
tive Rebum -of Toronto has been de
tailed on the case. He ts said to have 
called on Dr. Snider yesterday and 
left here for Canfièld to-night.

. appearance. everhad detectives 
flee. Cayuga, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—“Oct. 

15, 1906, R. Curry, strychnine, x gr., 
rats, R- Curry, Cayuga, W.J.Q."

The above entry, which appears on 
the poison book of W'. J. Quinsey, 
druggist and stationer of this village, 
was discovered by The World man on 
Tuesday night. Yesterday the book 
was locked up In the safe' of J. A. 
Murphy, the county crown attorney, 
pending the action of the government 
In the Perkins poisoning case at Can- 
field on Xmas day last. j

The entry means that ten grains of 
strychnine ’poison were purchased on

I Hi» Last Word».
After pleasant remarks Mr. Blair, In 

referring to Miss Thompson’s work at 
the education offices, where she ls 
ployed, asked: “What progress have 
you made ln your work to-day?"

These proved to toe his last words-

.
—14The an- 

made during the 
evening at the undertakers that the 
remains will toe taken to Ottawa toy 
C. P. R. for Interment, leaving here to
morrow evening.

was
Berlin, Jan. 25.—The government bas 

won a definite victory in the general 
elections lield to-day for a new Reich
stag. The Liberal, Radical and Con- Lower LaJtee Hnd Georgia, Bay- 
aervatlve parties, supporting Prince westerly and north westerly wlndat 
Vcn Buelow's colonial policy, have won fair, with,lower temperature; local 
at least twenty seats. But more im- »now Harriet at Bret, 
portant for the government than the . °“!’7n V»lley and Upper St. Lawrenc-j— 
sveoessof Its colonial plans, ,s the iJVSL Wlth
crushing defeat of the Socialists, who Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—A little 
will lose a total of seventeen or eighteen milder with some light snowfall» or ilur- 
wats. This Is the first election since ries.
1887 that the Socialists have not ln- !, Ml rltlme—Milder, with light snow, turn- 
creased their representation In the u: V’ „ 1 rala *” s°“e localities.
Thèfe^ve^o^mes^lllir!ntysevearai mta m.LCr°,d’
large cities, among thenî^Breslau^HaUe! litM^galT1 Alb"ta-Flne lnd • 

Magdeburg, Leipzig and Koenigs berg.
The Clerical Centre holds nearly every 
one of Its former 100 seats. There Is a
possibility, however, that re-ballotlngs Time. Th„ „...In the undecided district» may lose that 8 afin , Jher'„ Bnr "lmL
party one or two more seats. The Con- 10 n.m. 'iV.'.'.Y. 10 ;»aofl us
servatlves have won edx seats, two of Noon ..........”,L.............. io 7.’
them from the Socialists. Re-balloting - P-m..................£............ 12 20.54 (i'll
probably will be necessary In 176 con- i P-m- ............................. 10 ........................'
stltuencles. g0 that complete returns p m.................................. 20.61 4 X.
will not be In before Feb. 6. Certain " 'i............... 8 •••■•
districts In Upper Bavaria that are1 eet^ lS-^îôweM'^- inowfill^.^ta^î^111* 
snowibound have not yet been heard ' ' - ”nonf'111- 48 'n a--
from, but they are considered safe for 
the Centre party.

em-
[25,343,401

; 5,278,557 
b,578,920

i Probabilities.

TRIBUTES from his colleagues

THE GREAT MAN OF HIS PROVINCE
nt.

■ jan M

Canada.
“DOMINION” LOST.

Henvf Gale . May Have Broasclst 
Disaster lo Battlewklp.st.

-,
(Canadian Associated Pro»» Cabl-'.l

London, Jan. 26.—Some anxiety is felt 
ln naval circles here for the safety of 
the battleship Dominion, which left 
Bermuda on Wednesday.

Dockyard officials who have received 
reports from Bermuda doubt If she 
could weather the severe gale.

THE BAROMETER.» NOTICES.

reign Bank 
nada.

f

\ Dividend ■
dividendIvèn that a 

r cent. (1V4 t*r 
n« 31st January, 
n- cent, per annum * 

this Bank, *•» "M 
|C same will be iwya” ; 
ad at the b rance en ^ , 
the 16tb day of ***

mo-

rjepresentatfvs to call.

Dean rent» toboggans. Tel. Park 436 

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

From
........... Ha\-:e
......... Yekoham i
................Brisbane

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. .a ' NO FURTHER FUNDS NEEDED.

Kingston. Jan. 25.—Governor Swet- 
tenham has cabled to the secretary of 
state for the colonies that the provi
sions received are more th^n amnle for 
the relief of the destitute; 
ne further funds are needed exgept 
the rebuilding of the hoüses of thS 1 
er and middle classes.

Mr. Blair i ____ _________ _
with anything like heart disease. Now, 
however. I do recall that years ago he 
complained of his heart, but It 
not a serious matter and I had for
gotten it. He was a big man, a born 
administrator, and I have always re
garded It as a matter of regret that 
he did not remain as a member of the 
railway board. He is the author of 
our railway act and it ls an enduring 
monument to his memory.”

Sir Frederick Borden Joined with Mr.
Lmmerson in lamenting his late col
league’s sudden death. “I can add ,
»n!ihlk5 r*2 lhe high appreciation In tremendous public opinion
"men I feel that Mr. Blair ........................
thruout the country. __w ___  w>tv
the great men of New Brunswick, and I —_______________ _
was one of her most loyal sons. H'.s I »_____

*

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

s wtll be closed fro* 
both days lnclos»*

Continued on Page 16.was
Jan. as Atand thatIf Not, Wliy Not f

Do you want accident or sickness In
surance? See Walter H. Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

Inard.
* SEKS-wj,
smber, 1906.

Li Lorraine... .C __
, ror Bii.press Clilnu. ...7 
low- i

Nantucket
i Mloweru.

Ionian...
Ethiopia.
Nuiiildlun
IbiTlan..
Chrputbla...........Liverpool ............
1/flr ( aatr'.nn.... London .........: .
Koenig Albert. .Naples.................. ..

Name Halifax .. 
New York 
Boston .. 
Boston

Edwards, Morgan ft Oo., charssrsdAddress136

OPEK Batteiy Zincs, all kinds. Ths Can ad i 
Metal Co,

en- From the responses made to the general invitation to the public 
to assist in the formation of a Toronto Public Ownership league, It 
would appear that the idea is a popular one. A large number of 
names have been received, several of the writers wishing the move
ment the greatest possible success and declaring that the need of 
such an organization is great.

In sending his name R. L. Thomson, 12 College-street, writes:
“I heartily approve of youj- advocacy of public ownership 

regret that you do not include the public ownership of ground rent. 
The law of Ontario ls that no municipality shall sell a street rail
way franchise for more than twenty years. After this company got 
the matter thru the council they went to the legislature and got ten 
years added to it, making it thirty years. Now the sensible thing to 
do would be to go to the legislature and get that revised, and end 
this company's career at the end of twenty years. The city would 
then be In a safe position to make a bargain with the radiais, bot 
not till then. Wishing all manner of success to the Municipal League."

If you believe ln public ownership and approve of the formation 
of the league, send in your name to The World. Cut out the accom
panying coupon.

As soon as the membership has grown to adequate proportions 
a meeting will be held to perfect an organization. JOIN NOW. '

SrBClALIST IS DEATH*.
HALL—At 119 Sprd-rt-sirset, Toronto. o:i 

Friday. 25th Jan.. 1007. Ada Cuff, belov
ed wif( of Win. M. Hall.

Funeral private. .
HICKEY— On Jan. 23rd, 1907, Mrs. Janies 

Hickey, seed 64 years, widow of the lat- 
JrrctM Hickey, and mother of George I’, 
and Thomas J. lllr-key.

Funeral Saturday nt 9 a.in., firm 37 
Balniuto-street. to St. Basil s Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

MrKILLOP—On Jan. 23tb, Jenett Me- 
Klllop. wife of the late David McK.llop 
ot Hamlltcn.

Funeral from- residence of her aon-Iii- 
law, 1{. Burger, 92 Yonge-street, at 12.3) 
Sunday, to Union Station. Interment nt 
Hamilton.

X fns Turn Over a New Leaf, Pleasure Sle'ghe for slelghlnr par
lies. Lester Cart-ge. Phons M. 2107.

;
: Phone Main 

Supply Co.,
• Hub Hotel, cor. Tongs and Alice Sts. 
Bemodeled under nsw management. 
First-class business men’s lunen in 
connection. W . J Davidson, Prop. 244

was one of her most loyal sons. H'.s I Empress Hotel 
*vdden death at our capital will come : Sie., ft. Dissette, Pi-od 61 
™-s a shock, and with it a feeling of I Per nay.
Personal loss to the people of New j----------------------------
Brunswick." Insure Against Embezzlement

A Successful Politician. j A guarantee, bond Is an Insurance
Dr. Daniels, M. P. from St. John, N. policy that Indemnifies agaihs; loss in : A Cold Snap.

x''„,8aid: "By the death of Mr. Blair, case of embezzlement or similar breach ! The probabilities are we will have
nm-.i . runsw|ok loses Its most notable ot trust. Wc do the bonding for the some very’ severe weather during the 
the nmt.w k.lld,0ne, u’hfVï® been In ! largest financial concerns In Canada. : next few days, and those who keep
20 in bt ot pub.llc llfe for between Secretaries, cashiers and officials and anything in their cellars must be care-
arrt yea":„.A man of Industry clerks of every capacity bonded to the ful that their radnor ls not too close
a‘ thi h..a ty' he kePt himself extent of their responsibility. London ; to their cellar window. While radnor,
Bn S°'"ernmeint New i Guarantee and Accident Co. Address properly chilled, is at Its best being
that position to Caaada Life Building. Phone Main touched -by the frost does not Improve
the‘fedm-a/*governnienta”d :64-‘ *4' The careful householder, however.

sidèred an ahV ,r V,i= 1 ---------------------------------- ?no'v Iooks uP°n radnor as an absolutedetriment .u f hls ,pleeauro Sleighs for s eighing par- * necessity.
partineiu while a member of the gov- i ties. Lester Car;age. Phone M. 2167 

ernmept. and later on as chairman of 
the railway commission, he

Gould•a.»s

!

36 <
andPicture framing-Geddes, 431 Bpadlna. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 1O ■

and Toronto,» 
.. 2to6 and 7»
PER, 26 Toron

Jan. 26.
CoiMoerelal Traveltrs- M.B.S.,annual 

meeting, St. George'» Hall, 2.
I-aylng e-irnersjone, Knox . I'r-shy- ’ 

tvrinn Church, Spudlna-avenue, 3.3'.
Society of Authors, banquet, M.Cou- * 

key's. 7.30.
Canadian Institute, weekly lecture, 8.
Dr. B. E. McKenzie on “Physical 

Trilnlng ns a Therapeutic Agent." at 
Y.M.C.A., 8.15.

ntbd;
AITER. APPLY 
corner Bay »vi ^

W. P. Godson Sc Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4<381.

Ths F. W. Matthews Co., Phoae M 
2671. Privets Ambulance Semes j<

sleighing par- 
PhoneM. 3107.

died «Ï
>Jef justice, 
fever, 
obden, Ont.

ATHe was Harper, Custom. Broker 6 Mell da Bear'd* N° 7 cool Smoking Tobacco.obtained Pleasure SI Mg ha for 
ties. Lester Cartage.

Oscar Hudson 
Accountants.
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